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L E T T M O F  
RANGER HIGH 
GET SWEATERS
Poach O. M. Moore of the Ran

ger High School Today made public 
the list o f lettermen of the 1935 
football team, with 19 receiving 
football sweaters for their activi
ties of the past season.

Of the 19 lettermen only six 
will return and several of these 
were not considered regulars of 
the 19.'if> team, but they will form 
the nucleus around which the 19:1(1 
team will be built.

Returning lettermen are: Ira i 
j Sharp, tackle; Gates liarker,
I guard; Eugene Kribbs, hack; Har- 
1 mon Ainsworth, back; Walter Cox,
| back, and Jack Connell, back.

Those who received letters, but 
| will not be eligible during the 
j 19:10 season were Mellinger Ja- 
i coby, Dean Walsh, Everett Dono 
J who, Jack Mace, Lemmie Bray, j 
I Durwood Martin, Bill Goforth,
, Clarence Janes, Barcus Coalxon
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I Louen Burnett, Dick Eox, 
j Speiss and Rayburn Bunton.

Jack Mooney, Jr., received a 
manager's sweater.
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Marking another tragic chapter in 
I the fumed Scottshoro case, state 
militia were under arms in Birm- 

I ingham, Ala., to prevent race riot
ing, while Ozie Powell, one o f the 
negro defendants, above, left, 
fought for his life in a hospital, 
shot after he had slashed the 

' throat of an oficer in an escape 
1 attempt. Upper right is Heywood 
| Patterson, 23, another of the nine 
.defendants, just sentenced to 75 
I years in prison. The map shows 
j where the escape attempt was 
thwarted.

Tarleton in A d d in g  The second lady of the land feels that the fir-t lady ju-t mu-t come
D orm itories down an<* s,‘<‘ Texas Centennial celebration, o her*- Mr- John

PARTY LINES 
ARE SAGGING 

OVER NATION
By United Pre««

NEW YORK. Jan. 29.— Tra
ditional party lines were sagging 
and breaking today ns political de
bate stormed the nation in prelude 
to the presidential nominating con
ventions.

Two presidential candidates 
bowed to the flashlight bulbs in 
the past 24 hours.

Red suspendered Eugene Tal- 
madgo o f Georgia announced he 
would run against President 
Roosevelt on some kind o f a Demo
cratic platform.

Sen. William E. Borah, who 
brought his program east, here last 
night tossed his hat in the ring.

Talmadge announced from At- 
lan^t he would like to have Borah 
on his ticket. That caused observ
ers to take a second inquiring look 
at the Talmadge candidacy and to 
recall the incident of 1924 when 
Calvin Coolidge had a similar 
idea.

Coolidge sent word to Borah he 
would “ like to have him on the 
ticket,”  meaning as a vice presi
dential candidate.

“ Which end of the ticket, Mr. 
President?” was the question 
Borah sent back to the white 
house. The incident ended right 
there.

STEPHEN VILLE, —  Provision 
for nearly 200 more students on i 
the campus will be made at John ■ 
Tarleton College before Steptem- , 
ber, according to present plans o f 1 
college authorities.

Contract for a new boys’ dormi- i 
tory, to house 120 students, has \ 
recently been let and work will be-1 
gin aoon. The building will be o f ' 
modern construction, with units o f, 
four rooms and private bath, and | 
separate entrance for enrh suite.

Construction on the annex to 
the girls’ dormitory has been un- \ 
der way since September. With 
28 rooms, the building will be fire
proof, o f reinforced concrete and 
brick.

HOUSING SHOW
A delegation which included 

Secretary H. C. Davis of the East-

Nance Garner is extending the invitation to Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt to be her state’s guest on June 6. The Garners are taking active 
interest in the celebration of their state’s indepndnee.

JUDGE GARRETT ISSUES CALL 
FOR MEET OF COUNTY HEADS

TO DISCUSS RULES ON RELIEF Navy Department
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  . Scored For Stand

TO REPLY BUT 
DOES COMMENT

By United Preu
NEW YORK, Jan. 29. Former 

Gov. Al Smith asserted today that 
Senator Joseph Robinson's attack 
was a feeble attempt to “ becloud 
the issue” and that President 
Roosevelt himself was the only 
man “ who whould try to answer 
me.”

Smith issued a formal statement 
commenting on the Democratic 
senate leader’s address last night 
in which Robinson charged Smith 
in the past had advocated the very 
new deal principles which he de
nounced so bitterly at the Liberty 
League banquet.

Smith's statement follows:
“ Poor Joe. I’m sorry for him. 

They put him on a tough spot. He 
did the best he knew how, but it 
was no answer. As I said in my 
talk there is only one man who 
should try to answer me.

| “ No, I won’t make any reply to 
what Senator Robinson said, but 
I will say a few words about my 
old friend Joe. I was an unhappy 
warrior to hear him read a speech 

rover which he stumbled so that I 
felt sure it was canned and did not 
come from the heart of the Joe 
Robinson 1 have known.

“ It’s purpose was to becloud the 
issue and while I won’t reply to 
him 1 want the issue cut clear. Of 
course I said I was for farm re
lief. I still am. In my Omaha 
speech in 1928 I proposed a con
stitutional and effective method. 

| That doesn’t keep the American 
people from rising up to protest 
against a silly and unconstitutional 
plan.”

I

m

land Chamber o f Commerce were ! County Judge Clyde L. Garrett, 
in Tort Worth today attending the president of the County Judges 
National Home Show, sponsored .ind Commissioners association of 
by the Fort Worth Real Estate Texas, that a meeting of the group

“ Relief labor restrictions which lateral farm-to-market road pro- I 
prevent thousands destitute and in i jeets are being held up and in [ 
dire need from securing employ- ! many cases cancelled because of 
ment on works progress adminis- 1 the relief labor restriction, and t 
istrntion projects,”  resulted in an- I the state highway program is like- | 
nouncement Wednesday from ! wise handhapped. In some in- :

At Defense Meet

Another Hollywood beauty ha- 
chosen a doctor for her mate. She 
is Mae Clark, tipper photo, who 
mixes writing o f poetry with her 
acting. She has announced her en
gagement to Dr. Frank G. Nolan, 
screen colony physician, lower 
photo, who had been her escort for 
months.

By United Press
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29.

• Board and the 
Administration.

Federal Housing

Italians M a y  Start 
Concerted A dvan ce

to discuss the problem will be held 
in Dallas at 10 a. m. Feb. 6 in the 
Baker hotel at Dallas.

All commissioner courts in Tex
as will receive notices inviting 
members to attend, as well as 
members of the State Highway 

[commission. Judge Garrett stated.
Bv United Press ! The association head declared

WITH SOUTHERN ARMY IN that many who have managed to 
ETHIOPIA. Jan. 29.— The' Italian maintain economic independence 
armies on the Somaliland front ar,‘ excluded from employment on 
pushed deeper into Ethiopia today,1 ^  Prejects because they have
giving rise to reports a drive on

The
stances, important projects are f navy department boycott o f the 
having to be thrown out and whoi- | womens' patriotic conference on

Addis Ababa might be started.

T h e W eath er
By United Press

WEST TEXAS— Snow in the 
north with rain or snow in the 

I south portion. Colder with cold 
' wave in north portion, except in 
Panhandle tonight and south por
tion tonight or Thursday* Lowest 
temperature zero to 18 in north 
and 16 to 22 in the south. Thurs-

never been on relief.
“ In many counties of the state,

ly abandoned on account of the 
restrictions.

“ The view is held by some that j 
congress may be giving serious j 
consideration of the discontinu-1 
ance of regular highway federal | 
aid, or what is known as the Hay- [ 
den-Cartwright grant. This, if con
tinued, would mean about $7,500,- l 
000 to Texas, which if the state j 
had to match, would aggregate i
about $15,000,000 for our state. [ criticized President Roosevelt. 
This program if continued would Last night the Marine band, af- 
not require labor to come from re- i t1'1" preparing to play from the 
lief rolls and would provide pm- conference, received orders to 
ployment for many of our people ! P®< k up their horns and go home, 
who are not on relief rolls.”

national defense, drew an attack 
by republican minority leader 
Bertrand Schnell on the floor o f | 
the house today.

ecretary of Navy Claude Swan- ! 
son only a few minutes before had I 
expressed approval of the action 
of navy officers in cancelling [ 
speeches before the conference be- ! 
cause Bainhridge Colby in a talk 1 
to the 1,000 women delegates, |

PLATFORM IS 
PREPARED BY

PROGRAM FOR 
TEACHER MEET 
IS ANNOUNCED

The program for the Eastland
County Teachers Association meet- 

, ing, which is to be held at the 
Eastland High School on Saturday, 
Feb. 1, has been announced here

. as follows
General assembly, 9:00-10:00 a. 

m. Singing; devotional; Affiliat
ing Public School Music, Miss La
ver ne Stone; A Professional Li- 

i briray for Eastland County Teach
ers, E. H. Dawson; Plans for a 
Better Intersrholastic League 

I Meet, R. N. Cluck.
Sectional meeting*, 10:00-12:00
Superintendents and Principals, 

W. H. Womack, chairman. Ability 
Which Schools Should Seek to De
velop, B. B. Brummett; I’ublieity 
for Our Schools, Lewis Smith; 
Problem* of Discipline, R. N. 
Cluck; Keeping Up Physical Stand
ards, Henry Collins.

High School Section— English 
Section, Miss Margaret Boyce, 
leader. Round-table discussion o f 
( 1 I Selecting New High School 
Grammars, i2> Advisability of De
moting One Full Semester to Gram- 
mnr; Recreation in High School, 
Miss Elizabeth Jobe, leader. Voca
tional Sections— Agriculture, L. 
C. Cash, leader. Home Economics 
and Practical Arts, Miss Walls,

] leader.
Grade Sections— Teaching Spell

ing Today. Miss Virginia Cham
pion. leader; Reading in the 
Grades, E. E. Layton, leader; 
Arithmetic and the New Curricu
lum, L. C. Cooksey, leader; Why 

: 1 Like to Tench History, Mrs. Den
ney, leader; A Public School Music 
Program for 1936, Miss Laverne 
Stone.

Primary S e c t i o n  —  Activity 
; Teaching, Its Value, and a Means 
of Abolishing Home Study for the 
First Three Grades. Mr*. H. H. 
Durham: Their First Year in 
School, Mrs. Hollis Bennett; Help
ing the Backward and Timid Child, 
Mrs. Fred Roberta; Some Problems 
of the I'rimary Grades, Mia« Caa- 
sie Williams.

Trustees, Patrons, 
Teachers of Schools

TALMADGITES Invited to Meeting
By United Press

MACON, Ga.. Jan. 2 9 — The 
resolutions committee of the Demo
cratic grass roots convention ap
proved today a platform calling 
“ on every patriotic American to

Fire Destroys H om e  
at D esdem ona W h en  

Stove Left Burning

ideals.”

DESDEMONA, Jan. 29. — A 
house a mile and a half from here 
on property known as the G. B. 
Barnes’ place, occupied by Mr. and

, , . , , . , Mrs. Alton Claborn, was destroyeduav partly cloudy and colder in the
south portion. Livestock warning. iby fir<' Mon<lay'

Fossils Show  Lions 
Existed In A la sk a

Three Are Killed 
In School Bus

By United Pres*
COALGATE, Okla., Jan. 29.—  

Three children and a driver were 
killed and six other children in
jured seriously today when the 
Tupelo school bus was wrecked in 
a ditch after sliding from an icy 
road. The bus was wrecked half 
a mile west of Tupelo. A light 
mist, followed by a freeze and 
snow early today, made the road 
treacherous.

The conflagration was blamed 
i on a gas stove which Mrs. Cla- 
| born had ignited previous to leav- 
! ing the residence, according to re
ports.

1By United Prc» Package Stores M a y
j u n e a u , Alaska.— The climate N ot M ake Deliveries

and vegetation of Alaska 20,0001 ____
years ago were much the same as; ,
today, but the territory was the AUSTIN, Jan. 29— De .very of 
home of numerous species of ani-! ll<'uo|; from a package store, ex- 
mals that have long since diaap-1««!»» *« *»ert..in a hotel ts banned 
peared. in the opinion of John r  • b>' order of the state liquor con- 
Ilonsh, field man for the American tro| b?ard .to„day- 
Museum o f Natural History,

Poll Tax Issuance 
Rises to 4,019

Poll tax receipt issuance of 157 
Tuesday night at the t»x assessor- 
collector office increased this 
year'* total to 4,019.

Issuance Wednesday was heavy. 
It was announced that deputies 
would remain at the office eve
nings through Friday if presence 
of prospective voters necessitated.

Dorsh spent the past three pear* 
excavating fossils 
vegetable life in the interior of 
Alaska. He has obtained about 
5,000 specimen* for the museum.

"Spruce, birch and willow trees 
flourished 20,000 year* ago, and 
herds of caribou and moose roam
ed the plains as now,” Dorsh said. 
“ Wolves and bear also were pres
ent.”

But animals that since have 
vanished included great herds of 
bison, bands o f horses, masto
dons, mammoths, lions similar to 
those found in Africa and bears 
at least twice the size of the ex
isting Kodiak bear, largest in the 
world.

Dorsh believes all animal life 
became extinct, probnbly during 
an ice age, and that wolves, cari
bou, bears and moose, now native, 
migrated back.

The scientist, graduate of the

Assistant Liquor Administrator 
Frank Moss said the order is basedqnv v 111 v v if vs* i i * . ■

of animal and th,e contention a sale must be 
completed on the premises. The 
order makes it unlawful for groc
ers with permits to deliver liquor 
with groceries ordered from their 
stores.

Loeb Slayer Will 
Not Give Testimony Pension Fund May

Receive State Fund

Schnell censured the withdraw- aid us in wresting the government 
al o f the Marine band from the from the control o f socialists and 
conference as "abhorrent to the communists.”
American people and their It will be submitted to the con-

School trustees, patrons and 
teachers in Eastland cdunty were 
extended an invitation Wednesday 
by County Superintendent C. S. 
Eldridge to attend a meeting of 
the Eastland County Teacher* As
sociation at the high school audi
torium in Eastland Saturday.

The session will begin at 9 a. m. 
and continue until noon.

Assembly of the teachers Sat
urday will mark the first meeting 
of the association, which was 
formed by members o f the county 
institute in Eastland Dec. 7.

Officers of the association are

By Unitwt Press
JOLIET, 111., Jan. 29. —  James 

Day, 23-year-old convict, who 
slashed Richard Loeb to death in 
prison here yesterday with a razor, 
refused to testify today at a coro
ner’s inquest.

Dajh declined to answer and then 
screamed:

“ I’ve been miserable ever since 
I’ve been here.”

He was lead back to his cell, 
semi-hysterical.

M orton V a lley  will 
See Eastland Play

“ Crashing Society.”  a three-act 
comedy, will be presented at the 
Morton Valley school Friday night 
by the Eastland High school dram
atic club, members announced 
Wednesday. A feature of the en
tertainment will be an amateur 
contest in which a prize will be 
awarded. An admission fee will be 
assessed.

[vention late today.
Following the leadership of 

jov. Eugene Talmadge on virtual- 
i ly every plank, the committee 
recommended a program calling W. T. Walton, president, Ranger; 
for a return “ to the unfulfilled E. T. Dawson, vice president, Ris- 
pledgcs made in the Democratic ing Star; H. Brandon, treasurer, 
national platform in 1982.”  It will Cisco; Miss Nell Waters, treas- 
be acted upon later by the full urer, Olden.
convention. I __________________

i The platform included one para
graph which attempted to read 
President Roosevelt out of the 
Democratic party:

“ We do not rogard the occupant

AUSTIN, Jnn. 29.— Hope for
old age pension funds other than 
receipts from liquor taxes, was 
seen today as State Comptroller 

I George Sheppard filed a summary 
| of finaneial operations for the fis
cal year. The IMOftn shows a total 
net gain in fund balances of $12.- o f the whito bou,e as a ^m ocrat. 
596 930. Since March 4. 1933, it has been

State’ receipts were larger than [practically a suspension of consti- 
for 1934 and paid expenditures government in our coun-
were less. Legal segregation of **
funds results in a continued de- ] More than a score of delegates i
ficit in the state general revenue representing 14 of the 17 states!
fund and in the fund for payment I invited by Governor Talmadge
of Confederate pensions.

District Judge Remands Gorman Man 
To Jail On Refusal To Testify To 

Grand Jurors At Eastland Wednesday
District Judge George L. Daven

port remanded W. W. Clark of 
Gormnn to' county jail Wednesday 
morning for his refusal to answer 
questions of grand jurors.

Refusal to testify before a grand 
jury, which is a part of the tribun
al system, constitutes contempt of

University o f Alaska, found the j court.
specimen* burifcd at depth* of | Officers stated and Clark, an- 

jfrom  10 to 100 feet in tho earth.Iswering questions of a newspaper

men in jail, corroborated that the 
refusal to answer the grand jurors’ 
questions was in connection with 
information where one quart of 
bootleg whiskey was obtained.

Clark stated he planned no im
mediate action to obtain freedom 
through a habias corpus hearing.

“ No,”  Clark answered when 
questioned as to whether he would 
alter his defiant attitude "because 
1 done told them all I know.”

M arble Board Case  
Rehearing R efused

By Untied Press
AUSTIN, Jan. 29.— The Court 

of Criminal Appeals held steadfast 
to its refusal to rule on marble 
boards in advance of local courts. 
A rehearing was overruled on ap
plication of Ben Overstreet for 
writ of habeas corpus. Overstreet 
was charged with illegal operation 
of a marble board in Dickens 
county.

Police and Students 
Injured at Cairo

were on the platform when the 
meeting was called to order.

By United Press
CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 29.- Near-

Acid Influences 
Gorman Well Flow

BITTER COLD 
WEATHER DUE 

FOR TONIGHT
By United Pr*a>

Street pavements and highway* 
were made dangerous with a coat
ing of ice Wednesday as winter 
threatened a now foray into Texas 
expected to be the coldest thi* sea
son.

Normal temperature conditions 
were juxtaposed as freezing wea- 

hovered near the usually
Reacting to acidization, States 

Oil corporation's No. 1 S. H. Huck- [ ther 
abee near Gorman wns flowing warm gulf coast. El Paso, far in- 
and blowing considerable gas Wed- lar><* hnd the warmest weather in 
nesday. I the state with temperature of 46

Ri-cognizing the unrertainities} degrees and rain. Weather fore-
of duration of influenee of tho 
acid, Staes Oil corporation's offi
cials advanced their opinion that 
the well will become a 25 or 30- 
barrel per day producer.

The test is in .section 60. block 
2, H. & T. C. survey. The acid was 
used from 2,830 to 2,850 feet.

E. E. Parson, who with A. A.
ly 100 students and 20 police were ! Wisdom is drilling No. I Gus
injured today in a three-hour bat
tle in which police used ink sprink
lers to disperse the anti-Britiso 
demonstrators.

Police finally had to use fire
arms which set fire to the theolo
gical college.

Wende six miles south of Cisco, 
stated no developments had occur
red in their w'eil which recently 
topped gas and oil sand for a fair 
showing.

Plans have called for running of 
pipe on the Wende welL

caster* advanced the prjapecta 
that rain would turn to snow hy 
nightfall, accompanied by a drop 
in temperature.

Citrus orchard* in the Rio Grand" 
had escaped damage becaune of a 
steady drizzle and low-banging
cloudV.

The temperature at Houston 
Wednesday was 30, four degree* 
colder than in Abilene in northern 
West Texas.

San Antonio which usually Jtaa 
the warmth of a winter resoct, had 
a reading of Hi degrees and a cold 
drizzle that covered street* with 
ice and i.iade driving hazardous.
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A A A -L ess Politicians in 
Pitiful Plight

Mr. Dooley once remarked cynically that the supreme 
court follows the election returns. Ripht now it looks as if 
the election returns might follow the supreme court for 
a change.

Which is to say that the distinguished jurists in black 
robes have tossed into the approaching campaign a bomb
shell which may blow some of our most noted politicians 
right out of the water. ,

Decision on a great constitutional question such as that 
raised by the AAA may take place in cloistered chambers, 
in an air of vast learning and judicial calm; but th« ef
fects of the decision are bound to be political, and a heart 
of stone might well bleed for the politician who, prepar
ing to go into the coming presidential campaign as a stal
wart defender of the New Deal, discovers suddenly that 
the ground has been cut from under his feet.

Observe his plight. What he has done is wiped out. and 
all the remedies in sight seem to be illegal.

As he contemplates the fix the court has left him in. 
he must be dying a thousand deaths. Something must be 
done for the farmer, but everything that is suggested is 
apparently either impractical or unconstitutional, in addi
tion to being pretty expensive.

As a matter of fact, the whole nation is right back 
where it started as far as the farm problem is concerned.

This problem, in its essentials, can be simply stated. 
It is the necessity of finding a way to bring agriculture 
into line with industry on some basis which will give the 
capitalist who operates a farm an equal chance to survive 
and prosper with the capitalist who operates a factory.

This isn’t a problem which we can laugh off by re
marking that farmers are a cantankerous and complain
ing breed who are always yelling for help. The simple fact 
is that the farm population makes up something like a 
third of the consuming public in this country. If its income 
drops, trade and industry are bound to feel the effects.

M A R K E T S
By United Free*

Closing selected New Y o r k |
stocks:
Am C a n ...................................124
Am I’ & 1................................  10*4
Am Rad & S S ...................... 23%
Am S m elt.................................(i!ll«
Am T & T ............................... 161%
Anaconda...............................  30%
Avn Corp D e l .......................  6*4
Barnsdall ................................  1J**
llendix A v n .............................. 23%
Beth S tee l.............................. 62
Byers A M .............................  21%
Canada D ry ...........................  1 '5 %
Case J 1 ..................   109*4
Chrysler.....................................89%
Comw & S o u .............................  4 *4
Cons Oil . ..............................  13 %
Curtiss W right.......................  4 %
Elec Au L ................................ 37%

O’Brien Outlines 
His Qualifications

H a r r y  .

G rayson

and dealing in cat-

Add to this the fact that the farmer is a producer who, 
if left to himself, is compelled to operate at capacity in the 
face of a falling market. Any producer who has to do that 
is bound to make an uproar about it, and a farm belt up
roar is one uproar to which no politician is ever deaf.

So we face a new presidential campaign with the old 
original farm problem as an added complication. What this 
will mean to the outcome of the race is something for the 
seventh son of a seventh son to glean from a crystal ball.

The one certainty is that this problem will demand a 
political solution, and will keep on demanding it until it is 
finally solved.

heavyweight In history. including the gr»;it champions.
I ’ overshadowed hts Kail as flooa the amazing Jot Loti Is.

The consensu* is that Mux Schmeltng will Iasi no longer than two 
rounds with Louis in June and Jim Uraddock no more than six in
September.

Louis Is only 21. The Detroit Negro has not yet shared. Me has 
been boxing professionally only IS months. Yet before the year is 
out he may find himself with no more worlds to conquer. There are 
no bright prospects in sight. Although he Is Just starting, the Brown 
Embalmer may be forced to retire, for a time at least, due to lack of 
competition, as did Jim Jeffries in l#o4.

Jeffries whipped all o f the leading contenders twice, but required
II rounds to flatten Bob Fitzsimmons, who scaled 17<>. and. after the 
boilermaker copped the title, Tom Sharkey went 25 rounds and Jim 
Corbett 23.

OF Har’ Wills never did pet a crack at Jack Dempsey. \\ hen tn* 
Man Mauler was at his peak it took him 12 rounds to dispose of 
Bill Brennan. Tommy Gibbons was on his pins at the conclusion of 
15. Since he struck his stride, no one has won a rouud from Louis.

Clyde Garrett that ho would not 
seek the office of county judge 
but would announce for Congress 
o f the 17th District, that he defi
nitely made up his mind to seek 
the office of county judge.

Mr. Cooper’s varied experience 
as a county official a* well as his 
general business experience fully 
qualifies him to fill the office of 
rounty judge subject to the will of 
the voters of Eastland county.

Cooper stated today he would 
have a statement to make to the 
voters soon.

Elec St B a t................... . .  . 54%

Freeport T e x ................ . . .  34*4
Gen K lc c ....................... . . .  38%

. . . 5 8
Gillette S R .................. . . .  17%
G oodyear....................... . . .  24%
Gt Nor O r e ................... . . .  17
Gt West Sugar.............. . . .  32%
Houston O i l ................... . . .  11%
Hudson M ot................... ___  15%
Ind Rayon ..................... a a 29 \
lilt Cement.................... . . .  40%
Int Harvester................ ___ 64 'a
Int T t  T ..................... . . . 17%
Johns Manville.............. . . .1 0 8
Kroger G & B ............... ___ 27%
l.iq Curb......................... ___  39*4
Marshall F ield .............. ___  11%
Montg W a rd ................. ___  37%
Nat Dairy....................... ___  23
Ohio O i l ......................... ___  16%
Penney J C ................... ___  72%
Phelps D od ge ............... ___ 32%
Phillips P e t ................... ___  44
Pure O il ......................... ___  20%

Shell Union O il ............ ____ 18%
Socony V a c ................... ___  16%
Southern Pac ................
Stan Oil ln d ................. ___  37%
Stan Oil N J .................
Studebaker ................... . . . .  10%

Tex Gulf Sul 1................ ___ 37%
Tex Pac C & O ............. ___  10
Und E lliott...................
Union C a r b ................. ___  74
Un Avn C orp ................ ___  29%
United C orp .................. ___  8%
U S Gypsum.................
U S Ind A le .................. . . . .  42%
U S Steel .......................
Vanadium . ................. ___ 23%
Westing E le c ................ ___ 108%
W orthington................. ___ 26

Regarding Insult’s new radio chain, bygones may cease 
to be bygones if he contracts a crooner.

-------------------------o--------------- ----------
Italy’s ruthlessness cannot readily be appreciated by 

Americans who have never been the victims of hospital 
bombs other than appendestomy bills.

Q E N E  TUNNEY might have further demonstrated his worth by tack
ling Johnny Bisko or Jack Sharkey Instead of retiring after cutting 

up and stopping the antiquated and hand-picked Tom Heeney in 1928.
Jack Johnson never was out of employment. Li l Arthur s record Is 

studded with 20. 15, 12, and 10-round engagements.
Fitz, the freak hitter, refused Corbett a second edition, and lacked 

the tonnage to cope with a giant like Jeffries.
Corbett was too frail to combat rugged warriors of the Jeffries and

Tom Sharkey type. , .
John L Sullivan picked his spots and had Ills headaches in the bare 

knuckle days—before age. dissipation, and Corbett caught up with the
once Boston Strong Boy in New Orleans. pi iraic i*i iiuui up la/ ttiiu

Size enabled J. - Willard to assume command • and rule a lot o c iuding the ei(rhth Krad(. Tht, ,,s. 
loogans. It was his good fortune to catch a financially embarrassed and ^  muf|t bfi on (.ome phasf, o f thp
harassed Johnson on the decline Tunnev don’t be- life or history of Buffalo Bill andThe champions—so called—who have reigned since Tunney non i ue • ..
long In the same league with Louis, as the Bomber of the Buckalew j- ’ " ° "  ■- 1 ' " ” l •
showed when he pulverized Prlmo Camera and which he will positively ! Prizes will be given for the three 
prove when he parks his short left hook on the dental work of best essays submitted.
Schmeling and Braddock.

W est to Celebrate
Scout’s Birthday

CODY, Wyo.— A celebration is 
j being planned to commemorate the 
birthday of William (Buffalo 

■ Bill) Cody, famous old scout, In
dian fighter and wild-west per
former.

The town of Cody, Wyo., which 
'took its name from Buffalo Bill, is 
sponsoring the birthday party, 
which will be held Feh. 26. Had 
Buffalo Bill lived he would have 
been 90 on that day.

The Cody Club, in charge of the 
program, has started an essay 

j contest in connection with the cel
ebration. The contest is open to 
any student attending a public 
or private school up to and in-

Curb Stocks
Butler B ros .....................
Cities Service..................
Elec B ii Sh...................

j Ford M L td .....................
jGulf Oil P a ...........................  86
i Humble O i l ............................ 72%
I Lone Star G as....................... 10%
Niag Hud P w r....................... 10*4

8%
5%

19%
8 %

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 1,000. Top butchers, 98!»; 

hulk good butchers, 960-975; mix
ed grades, 890-950; packing sows, 
850.

Cattle. 2,600. Steers, 500-600; 
yearlings, 750-800; fat cows, 500 
up; cutters. 300-375; calves, 600- 
700; fat lamht, 9’0.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 3,200; hogs, 1,500; sheep, 
700.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 123-133. 
Corn— No. 2 white, 77-78; No. 

2 yellow, 75-76.
Oats— No. 2 red, 37-38; No. 3 

led. 35-26.
Barley— No. 2, 51-53; No. 3,

50-52.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 104-108; 

No. 3 yellow, 102-106.

The formal announcement o f C. 
H. O'Brien, candidate for tax as
sessor-collector, was made Wed
nesday as follows:
To the’ People of Eastland County:

About 60 days ago I announced 
that I would be a candidate for tax 
assessor-collector of this county, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries.

Our family has resided in what 
is now Eastland county more than 
60 years. My grandfather anil 
grandmother, C. H. #nd C. B. 
O’Brien, with their first baby, 
came to this section in 1874. Here 
they reared a family o f eight boys 
and three girls. The family has 
been active in educational, civic 
and religious circles for these more 
than 60 years. 1 happen to be the 
first one in the family to ask for 
any office in the courthouse. I am 
not making this race on the basis 
o f my family relationships, but 
feel that the voters are entitled to 
this brief sketch.

I am 32 years o f age and mar
ried. I was born near Gorman, 
and have lived my life in this 
county. I have lived in several 
towns and rural communities of 
the county. I received my educa
tion in the schools o f Eastland 
county, the Metropolitan Business 
College of Dallas, and am just fin
ishing a two-year course in audit
ing and higher accountancy, with 
the LaSalle School of Business Ad
ministration.

I ! shall make the race on my own 
merits, and will offer you my ex
perience and qualifications in re
turn for your support. I have 
served in every capacity of the o f
fice, from office boy to chief 
deputy, and am thoroughly fa- 

, miliar with all phases of the work 
in both the assessing and collect- 

(ing divisions. In addition to other 
duties, I have for the past few 
years been chief clerk in the au
tomobile division.

1 shall endeavor to see and talk 
with every one personally, and I 
assure you now. that your consid- 

j eration of my candidacy tfill be 
' deeply appreciated.

If 1 am elected to this important 
' office I will ever lx- mindful of the 
| fact that the office belongs to the 
j people, and that I am a servant of 
| the people, hired to care for its 
I duties in the most courteous and 
(efficient manner possible.

Sincerely,
C. H O BRIEN.

Clyde L C 
fourth term 
nesday anni 
candidac y fof 
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will he made 
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resident, bon 
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Dorn grasps the idea of the 
! housing fund, but that -tnhiliza- 
| tion fund has her puzzled. She 
didn’t know there were that many 

'homeless horses.

Just do whit I 
doctors insutl 
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gradually roll 
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This Curious World Fe
Wdliam 

Ferguson

T O d S  is the most formidable big mau since Dempsey. He Is a much 
la  better equipped and a more polished performer In all departments

''TenTpse'v was a grand offensive fighter, but. like most of them, the 
Manassa Manhar.dler was strictly an offensive fighter.

Johnson was the most skillful blocker and all-routid defensive heavy- 
weight who ever lived, hut he was strictly a defensive flchter.

Louis com bines the finest qualities of Dempsey and Johnson. Here 
Is a 200-pound lightweight who slips and blocks punches as did Johnson 
and counters with the speed of a rattlesnake.

Old-timers go ail the way back to the lightweight, Joe Cans. In re 
calling a hitter as acc urate as Louis, who sprays opponent* with punches 
with all the savageness of Dempsey when he turns on the Juice.

Louis appears built to shed punc hes, and lugs the trouble like a blok. 
of kl*»ed in <lark.

FORD V-8 PICK-UP

Turner Collie is 
Candidate for 

County Clerk s Job
To the Voters o f Eastland 

County:
I herewith announce my candi

dacy for the office of county clerk 
of Eastland County, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic primaries.

1 am very grateful to the people 
of this county for the confidence 
they have placed in me in elect
ing me to a place of responsibility 
in the county, and it has ever been 
my aim to merit that confidence, 
and to render the very best serv
ice of which I am capable.

It has been my purpose to ren
der the people o f the county hon
est, efficient service, at the least 
possible cost to the county and if 
I have been successful in accom
plishing this purpose it is not only 
because o f my own efforts, but 
because o f the whole hearted sup
port and efficient and courteous 
service rendered by those whom I 
have selected to assist me in the 
discharge of the business o f the 
office.

It you see fit to elect me to this

office for another term, I shall 
continue to sec that the affairs of 
the office are conducted in a cour
teous, business-like manner, and at 
the same nominal cost to the 
county.

Your vote and influence will be 
greatly appreciated.

. Yours Sincerely,
TURNER COLLIE.

T. L. Cooper to Be 
A  Candidate For 
County Judgeship A MONTH

after usual low down-payment

T. L. Cooper, who served the 
county as treasurer for two terms 
1927 to 1930 and tax collector for 
two terms 1931 to 1934 announces 
today for the office of county 
judge in this issue.

Mr. Cooper has been a resi
dent of Eastland County since 
1906, and was born on the Co
manche county line. When time 
for reelection came up in 1034 
Mr. Cooper voluntarily retired 
with the public statement that he 
would not be a candidate for re- 
election for he office o f county 
tax collector.

Since retiring from public of
fice Mr. Cooper has been selling

. . .  now buys any
NEW 1936 F0RDV-8light commercial car or pick-up!

11 2" wheelbase chassis, chassis with cab, pick-up, sedan de
livery, panel delivery, deluxe panel delivery, and station wagon.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

Under

NEW 6%
of Universal Credit I

Ford D ealers1 
T hree Advanti

1 , New Lower Monthly 
ne-J to pay more dun »• 
sfier down-payment.
2, New Low Finance Cm
12 months or % o f 1* P«f ! 
insl unpaid balance pin*1
a m. muimis UI rm VI I "  r
inal unpaid balance p»
3 .  N e w  C o m p l e t e  !«•* 
value —  broad form fir*. 
deductible collilioa; Co®’’ 
coverage luch aa d»m»4*J
aircraft, l , _____ , ____
tornado, flood, riot, hail t

ALSOt New Lower Fii 
V-t I'i-ron Trucks-***' 

ited Ford Dealer f

m :

/

r <
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By Williams The N ew fan gle* (M o m  ’n ’ P op )American Bard SINCE UE C W E  BACK r  TOWN 
UE SPENDS MOST OF UlS TIME 
DOWN NT DUFFY'S GYM &ND I 
NOTICE TUAT UES ALWAYS 
DISPLAYIN' UlS KNUC KLES WUEN- 
EVED UE MENTIONS YED NAME - 
MMD UE DONT TALK OF NCTTUIN' 

ELS E !

AW, I OCT TUE 
BEST OF UIIYI IN 
A LITTLE PRIVATE 
, DEAL*

WUATS SAM W NTEOS \  
GOT AGAINST YOU .WINDY? 
1 TUOUGUT YOU AND SAM  
WAS UKE TUiS ! y

7 Guards.
8 Electrified 

particles.
9 Poem.

10 Fortification.
11 He won great

Answer to lYevlous I’ utilcHORIZONTAL
1. 4 ------ Green-

leaf ------, au
thor of "Bar
bara Frletchle”

11 To peel.
12 Freedom from 

war.
13 To unclose.
15 Land right,
lfi lilac k bird.
17 Spiders’ nests, 
is P in h t —l rdi
19 Night before.
20 To scrutinize.
21 You and me.
22 Driving com

mand.
23 Onager.
24 Northeast,
25 Maize
27 Paid pub

licity
28 Conscious.
30 To pi odor.
31 Southeast.
32 Reiterated.,
34 Pronoun.
35 Within.

/  D O N 'T  W OR RY, \  
I 'M  R I G H T  H E R E .'
I  K N E W  YOU'D FE R G IT  

SUM PN  —  A N ' TH IN K .
O F  IT  W H EN  X W AS  

T H R E E  B LO C K S  DOWM  
TH ' S T R E E T ,  A N ' C A L L  

M E  B A C K . N O W , 
D O N 'T  <5lT M A D ,

\ o u z  I  U S E D  M Y  
\  H E A D -  STUD o f  M Y  

F E E T  ^

P j D t  T E  S T  5 j
M g ol p A
^ a ' n] SEWING [A.S 
0 MACHINE ■ h

:wa.rrs
assoc

12 To primp.
14 He lived in the 

------  century.
22 Animal tat.
23 To total.
25 Beret.
26 Native metal.
27 Helper.
2'J T urnor.
30 Wager.  ̂ “
31 Pronoun.
33 Hay spreader. 
37 Cavity.
39 Portico.
40 To make trim.
41 To seize.
43 God of sky.
45 Either.
46 Ever. •
47 Fairy. 4
48 Also.
49 Dove's cry.

36 To harden.
38 Half an em.
39 Hastened.
41 To depart.
42 Eucalyptus 

tree.
44 Codfish young. 
47 To draw with

acid.
50 Neither.
51 To rub out.
52 Card game.
53 His parents

were ------ 1 .
54 He wrote 

• T h e------
Boy.”
VERTICAL

1 Fags out.
2 Verbal.
3 Hades.
4 To form cloth
5 T <1 possess.
6 Frozen dessert

I GOTTA CASE SOME MONEY 
AND Pay that b a b y  tu e

FORTY BOCKS l OWE 
HlfA f

TMET 
m u st  b e
MIM NOW

By HAMLIN result, there are apparent signs 
that the legislaturors are “ break
ing" under Gov. James V. Allreds’ 
failure to convene a special session 
o f the state legislature.

moving the cores from the huge 
piece o f glass and have started 
cheeking over the crate and car in 
which the mirror will be shipped.

The crate, lined with cork, will 
protect the entire mirror. The 
railroad car is nothing1 more than 
a flat car with a sunken “ well’ ’ in 
the center to permit the 200-inch 
disc to slip under tunnels and 
bridges.

When crated, the mirror will be 
placed on edge, braced and coun- 
ler-1 braced against vibration or 
shock en route.

Three railroad lines will be 
used in shipping the mirror to 
Pasadena, Cal. The number o f 
lines became necessary in order to 
provide ample clearance for the 
“ eye”  expected to reveal objects 
more than a billion light years 
distant.

At the California Institute o f
Technology the mirror will be 
ground to perfection, a process 
which will require between three 
and four years. Then it will be 
mounted in a telescope on Mount 
Wilson.

A HAIR FROM  A  
M AM M O TH'S  TAIL, 
(IN D EED / D O N T  B E  
\ F u n n y - I  k n o w  
l  W H A T I  N E E D '

AH - JU S ' R IG H T  - T  ME 
IT  IS  PLAIN  -T H IS  
OUGHTA CURE KING 

G U Z Z L E  S  Pa i n  -

F H E Y , F O O Z Y - > 
H E R E  S  SUM  PIN L 
Y FOR GOT T P U T  

I N -A  HAIR FROM  
A M AM M O THS
\ t a il  /

Helps Prevent
Ma n y  Colds

Especially designed 
a id  fo r  n ose  a ..d  
upper throat, where 
most colds start.

%  Rsgulor Sue 304
V J f  "Joubk Quantity 304

F R E C K L E S  and H IS  F R IE N D S  By B lotter By United Prest
CORNING. \. Y.— Astronomy’s 

$6,000,000 “ dream eye’ ’ will be
gin its journey to the West Coast, 
where it will be mounted in the 
world’s largest telescope, about 
the middle o f February.

Scientists at the Corning glass 
works where the 17-foot lens was 
cast more than a year ago have 
nearly completed the work o f re-

A L L  Yt>U FELLA S  
SPREAD O JT -.G C  IN 
DIFFERENT DIRECTIONS 
...CHECK ONI EVERY
THING THAT LOOKS 

U K E  A  CLEW  !! r

HE MAY HAVE BEEN STOLEN 
FOR ALL I  KNOW, BUT IN 
AMY CASE, H E M UST B E  rK 
FOUND* IT G E TS  COLD K 
T H E S E  MIGHTS, AND HE j i  I 
MAY B E  WITHOUT 
SH ELTER / . / /  O R

V icksVtruodtOL

Vicks Va t r o n o i

4,1 ADMIT IT D O N T SMELL SO  
GOOD, BUT ALL M ED IC IN E'S  

Ba d -TH A T  S  UNDERSTOOD -  
\ J U S  WATCH WiS HIGHNESS  
\ REACT T  THIS M ESS -  H E LL  
/ AR ISE FROM MiS BED,
1  OR X M ISS MY

____ G U E S S '

HE'LL ARISE FROM  HIS B ED , 
A L L  R IG H T - O N E  S W IG  O P  

T H A T ,A N  H E L L  FOR GET H E S  
SICK -  A N ' S O  W ILL YOU —

IF HE EVER G E T S  H IS  >  
H A N D S  O N  YU H / y

^ . S t R  A N G F .
bear yon. 1 know bow this enter
tainment game works. Julia. I’U 
whisper It around that there’s a 
girl out on Lana's boat who’s sn 
unknown winner. You'll get sn 
offer In no time."

Julia answered the four’s good-
mornings and sat down. She 
glanced toward Clntra and said 
"Isn't Mr Nesbitt having break 
fast this morning?"

Cimra did not answer, but 
raised her eyes oddly toward Wood 
ford. And It was Woodford whr 
answered Julia's question. '*1 was 
just telling them. Julia We put 
Nesbitt oft at Condon last night 
There’s an airport there and tits 
plan was to take s plane Into town 
and set Immediate attention tot 
his wound "

“Oh . • ."  Julia fumbled unrer 
talnly for her grapefruit spoon

“ Let's hurry through nreakfast.” 
Mrs Joseph broke In "Thsre s a 
beautiful stretch of shoreline alone 
here and we don't want to miss

IT was after 6 when Julia's tail
" rolled to the curb before the 
building In which she and Amy 
Sanders shared an apartment 
Scarcely able to wait until she 
could talk with her roommate she 
paid the driver and hurried up
stairs She had hardlv touched 
her key to the lock when Am» 
opened the door and confronted 
her with something like a shriek 
of relief

“JuliaI . . Julia I’ve been 
frantic! Where on earth have yon 
been*"

Laughing. Julia came Into the 
room and tossed her bae on the 
davenport. "I ’ve neen to Rvergreen 
Island. If you know where that

H E S  A  WILD COLT, YOU KNCW, AND H E  
FOLLCkVED A  NATURAL INSTINCT TO B E  FREE. 

T H A T  IS. IF HE RAN AWAY f IF  YDU 
S E E  HIM, APPROACH HIM QUIETLY... Yj 

i s — a D O N 'T  S TA R TLE  HIM ! v*— f  i „

r o d u c t i o n  i n  H a m m e r s  a n d  L o c k s
When they had gone out onto 

the deck and Julia had an oppor 
tuntty she sought Clntra Lee *1 
hope Mr S’esMtt’s shoulder wasn’t 
growing worse"

The dancer looked at her “Sf 
do l. Julia I cant understand 
why he didn't let me know ne was 
getting off al Condon But pet 
haps he thought of It on the spur 
of the moment and didn't want to 
wake me.”

*1 don’t. You’ve had me In a 
turmoil 1 telephoned the newspa 
pers to see If they bad any reports 
of private varhts going down I 
even 'phoned the vacht elub—and 
they told me there was no record 
of the movements of smaller pleas 
ure boats which was ret> comfort 
ltg. I must say! What happened 
to you*"

“Nothing." Julia told her. "ex 
cept that Woodford decided to go 
on a bunting trip*

Amv settled herself on the daven
port “Tell me all about It. Who 
was with yon?"

“Well . . Julia hesitated, do 
elding that It would be better not 
to mention Nesbitt She had nee- 
er been sure Just what Amy felt 
toward Royal Nesbitt despite 
Amy's cocky assurance that she 
liked him merely as a friend. 
"There was Woodford, of course, 
snd s widow— a Mrs Joseph Then 
there was a girl named Clntra Lee. 
and an architect—Hugo Nash."

“Is that all?"
Julia nodded T h a t ’s ell." 8b# 

unbuttoned her tarket and the 
throet of the sweater beneath. "I ’m 
dead tired. Amy I’ll tell you nil 
about It In the morning. Bat U 
ever I—"

The Insistent buzzing of the tel* 
phone Interrupted her Nervously 
Julia took up the Instrument asd 
answered the ring.

It was Clntra Lee. "I ’ve lost 
talked with Tony Latta by ’phone." 
she said “He wants yon to start 
tomorrow night Can yon make 
It?”  •*

’Why y yes. Clntra.*
“Good He’s expecting yon." She 

gave Julia Instructions as to bow 
to get tc Latte's gambling eh Ip, 
then hurriedly said goodby.

"Who was that?” Amy wanted to 
know when Julia had replaced the 
instrument

“It was Clntra Lee—the gtrl on
, 'he boat."

■What did aha want?" naked
Amy

She wanted to ten Be that I 
nave e oew me begianloa maser 
row * Jena oesltated a earnest. "I  
-I 'm  eat workiap (at WeadCerd 
sad Brooks any sec a. Amy. I’m 
going te ting en a ffiartliet M b *

Indeed with the assistance ot 
s tray of Obo's potent cocktails 
everyone appeared Jovial. Nesbitt s 
arm was In a sling to relieve 
weight from his Injured shoulder 
muscles, but he laughed and Inked 
in something like his old manner 
He and Clntra sat together and 
Julia thought she sensed a new 
feelli.g between them as It since 
the “ accident” they had come tc 
some definite understanding

Nash seemed a bit morose and 
embarrassed, and Julia wondered 
if, perhaps, his conscience were as 
sorting Itself at last Whenever 
Nesbitt addressed him Hugo Nash 
appeared surprised and timid "He 
hates him." Julia thought, "and 
now that he,failed to kill him. be s 
afraid of him too"

She was glad that tomorrow 
night she would he ashore away 
from these live people with their 

pens to be chairman o f the appro- loves and their hales and their ob 
priatiotis committee o f the House session*. 
o f  Representatives— the man who 
holds the money bags.

The national aspect o f  this race 
may easily lead to the Townsend 
Plan loaders furnishing sinews o f 
war for the campaign.

If the Townsendites decide to 
stay out o f  the Democratic pri
mary, many prospective candi
dates will breathe more freely.
With the Townsendites in a separ
ate party, they would not hBve to 
be reckoned with until November.
There will be a division o f  the pre
sent pressure being exerted. This 
presure has become acute. As a

BOY, THAT  
V/OULDNT 
B E  BAD A T  
ALL ...A HALF 

IN T E R E S T -
h* g e e  ! >

Y EA H , AN' I  | 
KNOW WHICH 
HALF I 'D  G E T.. 
TH E HALF THAT 
YOU H JVE ID

F E E D  !! y

i NOW, L E T 'S  GO, 
F E L L A S ! AND TH E  
O N E  WHO FIN D S  
DYNAMITE. G E TS  
A  HALF IN TER EST  

IN H IM ,A S  A  y- 
-r R E W A R D  •! J

The t.ee girl laughed “Better | 
not Jump too fast Tony Latta ; 
runs s gamhllna ship"

“ A gambling ship?" repeated
Julia

“There’s s law against gambling 
in this "tale The gamhllnc ships 
s ta r  offshore so as to he legally 
outside the state and the custom 
era eel back and forth In water 
taste Latta has one of the biggest 
and he gets a wealthy class of 
trade "

“ But what would I do on a gam 
tiling ship’ " ®

“ You'd sing.” Clntra told her 
’That’s what you want to do Isn’t 
it? Lana has a small cabaret 
aboard and I happen to know nc’s 
■ ooking tor talent You d have a 
stateroom aboard *

“I —I don't knew whether I'd like 
that." Julia confessed

"Oh vou could come ashore It 
me ot Lanas boats whenever you 
weren't working And you don't 
have to he afraid of I'ony He » 
hard hotled bur ne knows a decent 
elrl when he sees one and leaves 
her alone You can take m» word 
tor that” Clntra looked at ner 
•harply Think vou'd ne interest 
ed? It's not much of an offer bu'

, it's a stair *
Julia thought a moment Yea. It 

was a stan—and she no longer nac 
< safe fob

“It's a go." aba told Clatra 
. luickly

The dancer smiled "Good! . . . 
and I'll see that tone influential 

1 people |ot am id lo n j • ship to

f) 19M BY NtA SERVICE, IMC.

Townsendites May 
Form Own PartyAuthorization o f the advance 

sale was given by Postmaster Gen
eral James A. Farley. Booth said 
the lionzales post office was ex
pected to have a record business 
on March 2.

Warren Taylor, local philatelist, 
said that more than $15,000 worth 
o f  Boulder Dam Stamps were sold 
on the first day they were placed 
on sale, and that the first day’s 
sale of commemorative stamps had 
never been less that 175,000.

Many local clubs and official 
Postmaster General Farley to 
place the stamps on sale a day 
early in Gonzales. A petition was 
sent to Farley containing the fo l
lowing historio facts concerning 
the city’s importance:

1. The first shot for the Inde
pendence o f Texas was fired in 
the Battle o f  Gonzales. Texas.

2. The first battle flag o f Tex-

CH E retired early that night with 
^  the Wood Nymph’s engines 
throbbing mightier than ever be 
neath the derk Woodford had or 
dered full speed on and Rakelv 
was giving the power plant e",rv 
thing It would stand and a bp 
more

When Julia awakened next morn 
Ing and peered through the port 
hole above her berth she saw with 
delight that the scenery on shore 
was more familiar to ner Sh« 
anew that now they were not many 
hours from town and she went u 
breakfast almost Inbllantly

Nesbitt's chair was empty
•Jgany times afterward Julia was 

to remember that moment It war 
curious that the sight of the empt> 
chair should have startled ner let 
It could nave been that Nesbitt war 
late for breakfaat—or tbat Ms arm 
pained him and ne bad decided not 
to eat lust ibaa. Yet som ehow tbs 
stibi of that empty chair ead 
(truck oar with peculiar taice

By United Press
AUSTIN.— Those o f  the “ Ins”  

among the state’s politicians are 
hoping fervently that the Town
sendites wil decide to launch their 
own party with separae candidates 
in the 1936 state elections.

The decision likely will be made 
at a state-wide meeting o f Town
send Club representatives arrang
ed to be held in Austin next week-

If the Townsend plan support
ers should decide to fight inside 
the Democratic Party, there will 
be much consternation among 
prospective primary candidates.

How ambitious are the plans o f 
the new voting group was indica
ted this week when they launched 
a candidate in opposition to Con
gressman James P. Buchanan o f

K-— Many o f  
tollectors are 
pup# or send 
pure base the
r*xa« Gent en
cam ps which 
th  2.
, Booth said 
Stamps would 
|cther offices 
kgiving Gon- 
fl o f Texas,’’ 
|ng the first 
(Blic and phi-

thc Tenth Texas District, who

i n
j
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PRETTY POSIES FOR POP

Thursday funds are used for the financial
Thursday Afternoon Club. 3 p. needs of the circle, 

m.. Community Clubhouse. Mrs. Guests for the luncheon were' 
Carl Springer, hostess and leader. Messrs. C. A. Peterson, E. E.

• * * * I Wood, 1 11 w H
B aptist  T ra in ing  S ch oo l  ' Wood.
O p e n e d  M ond ay  Members attending, Mntes. Eu-

The advanced Baptist Training gene Day, Henry Ferrell, Airlie
Union methods which form the 
studies o f the Baptist Training 
School, opened Monday evening 
under favorable auspices by those 
in charge, headed by the pastor of 
the chureh. Rev. Fred C. East ham.

Prior to the class formation, sup
per i* served at *5:30 each evening. 
The supper Monday was by under 
direction of Mrs. Bouchillon.

The first class period 7:1"> to K 
p. nt., opened with an inspirat o ml 
address by Rev. Eastham on “ The 
value o f Baptist Training Union 
in the Church.”

Twenty-one students have en
rolled and the same number in the 
second period class, !< :20 to 9 p. i

Bajrley, D. A. Masner, Harry King, 
W. M. Wood, T. A. Hendy, N. I.. 
Smithum, T. I.. Cooper, Clifton, 
M A. Richardson, Miss Sallie Day, 
and chairman of the circle. Mrs. 
J. R. Gilbreath, who conducted the 
devotional.

in charge if Rev. Em., also 
ham.

The intermediate book. “ Messen
gers o f Light.” taught by Mrs. E. 
E. Layton, opened with an address 
by Mrs. Layton to the If! members 
enrolled.

The junior and intermediate 
Raders manual, taught by Mrs. 
Fred C. Eastham. had an enroll
ment of eight on Monday.

Mrs. Frank Lovett teaches the 
junior manual, with 16 enrolled in 
class.

“ Touring Story Land.” taught 
by Mrs. L. R. Burnside, has 1 
rolled in the primary' class.

»LSpeakers announced for the in
spirational period, present Rev. 
Fred C. Eastham, on Monday; V. 
T. Seabetry, Tuesday evening. To
night the school is to be combined 
with prayer meeting service and 
the speaker to be arranged for.

On Thursday evening. Grady 
Owen will give the address, and 
Friday the inspirational period will 
be occupied by Carl Springer.

There was an enrollment of 
students Monday

W o m e n s  Missionary Society  
Baptist Church

The Bible study session o f the 
Womens Missionary Society of the 
Baptist Church was held Monday 
afternoon in the church classroom. 
The preliminary petiod was open
ed by the president, Mrs. Clyde L. 
Garrett.

A hymn, ensemble, and prayer 
by Mrs. R. A. lairner, prefaced a 
business statement of the commit
tee. Mines. E. K. Layton, W. B. 
White, and Carl Springer, that 
they had purchased the dishes for 
*95 and the silver at $.‘!0 for the 
church dining room needs.

It was announced that the busi
ness meeting of the society will be 
held ni xt Monday in the church.

A lesson on the life of Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob, was given by Mrs. 
Eastham.

Present. Mmes. J. E. McWil- 
ght liams. Lilly Herndon, U. I.. Young, 
on-(Frank Lovett, C. C. Terrell, Ray 

I Larner, Clyde I.. Garrett. Fred C. 
Eastham. W. B. White. E. E. Lay- 
ton, Carl Springer, H. A. McCan- 
lies.

Humanity May 
Bring Prosperity
To Texas Business

By United Pres*
DA Ml ART, Tex.-—Development 

o f individual character and busi
ness humanization will lend the 
United States within 20 to 40 
years into the greatest prosperity 
it has ever known, declares R. L. 
Foster, field representative of the 
Southwestern Division, United 
States Chamber of Commerce, o f 
Dallas. The country “ ne^ds more 
God in business," he asserted.

He cited a Texas factory mak
ing a famous shortening as an il
lustration of duimaniing." When 
a man goes to work there he is 
required to put away part of his 
salary so that at the age of 60 he 
eau start drawing a eompetenee of 
80 per cent of his average wage, 
or the first five years the com
pany matches the employe’s con
tribution dollar for dollar. After 
that the company puts up five dol
lars to the employe’s one, Foster 
said. The system is similar to life 
insurance.

BY RODNEY I IlITCUER
V IM  * r r * lc r  « (* ( »

W/ASHINGTON —Behind the In- 
'V  vestimation of West Virginia’s 

silicosis horror l» the hope that 
the doom of the Gauley Bridge { 
tunnel workers may be dramatised 
so effectively as to safeguard the 
lives of thousands more who fare 
the perils of occupational dUense 

Tlie parade of "walking dead 
men" Who breathed the fatal silica 
dust while drilling the tunnel and 
who have been summoned before 
Congressman Vito Mureaiitonlo s 
House labor sub-committee to tell 
their story has a serious purpose.

Many other men. still strong 
and healthy, are exposed to equal 
dangers, according to Marcan- 
tonlo, for a huge labor surplus in 
this country forces workmen into) 
jobs which they might be able to 
spurn In normal times.

First. Mareantonio— who is re 
sponsible for the Inquiry—hopes to 
induce the Department of Labor tc 
appoint a board of three to make 
an exhaustive study with the aim 
of future prevention.

Custon
eoliegrt*
ball gu 
with pi

ary
all-

Hawaiian hospitality wa.- accorded Glenn Warner anil his 
stars in Honolulu, where they appeared in post-season foot- 
Temple University's famous coach smiles as he is bedecked 
flowers by prettier i'ualani Mossman.

70

to

First M eeting  o f  New 
C hu rch  C U i t e i  Held

The first meeting of the recent
ly organized circles of the Wom
en's Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church was held Mon 
day afternoon in the homes of 
members

Mrs. B. L. 
hostess Monda 
with session op 
man, Mrs. M. 
sence of thi 
Frank Sparks 

Co-ho«tessi 
and Mrs. Spa 

Announcen 
Mrs. Kelly 
Mrs. Spark 
porter. Mrs 
urer. Mrs. T. M. 
committee. Mm

sley was house 
The Builders, 

pened by their chair- 
H. Kelly, in the ab- 

Mrs. J.chairman, 

were Mrs. Kelly
parks.
tment was made by 
of the appoint 
i o f the secretary-ri 
. J. Frank Davis; trea 

'ollie; finanr 
Frank ~

Mrs. Jets Barnett  
A . F. K. Circle  Hottes t

The A. F. K. Circle of the Worn-1 
ens Council o f the First Christian 
Church met at the home of Mrs. 
Jess Barnett Monday, worked on 
quilting orders, and had a covered 
dish luncheon at noon.

The long table was surfaced in 
pink linen and centered with pan
sies. Menu was fried and baked 
chicken with dressing and gravy, 
hot vegetables, a salad, pickles, 
jell, cake and coffee.

A quilt was finished at this ses
sion, and the group met again yes
terday at Mrs. Barnett’s and start
ed a second quilting order.

After luncheon the devotional 
was conducted by Mrs. Louis Pit- 
zer. chairman of the circle, and 
prayer was led by Mrs. Khoda 
Webster, closing with the ensemble 
singing of "Bleat Be the Tie That 
Binds."

Present, Mmes. C A. Peterson, 
J. A. Beard, Jess Iiarnett, K. E. 

erf- bvf Hancock, Sam Johnson, J. H. Ca- 
ton. Fred Maxey. J. T. Havnie, E. 
E. Wood. H. B. Meek,' R. F. 
Wynne, I. L. Gattis, Bert Beaty, 
Louis Pitzer, Rhoda Webster;

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN■

b y  m i r y  e . Ha g u e
5EA Mnie« staff Writer

r HIS time of year, interesting j 
desserts can be made from ]

.•our own supply of jellies and j 
jams to tide over.

An old-fashioned cake that is 
particularly delicious uses jelly in 
the cake batter to produce an un
usually fine Haver and tender tex
ture. 1 used regularly to raid my 
neighbor’s brown cake crock, for 
this when I was ten.

Cotta's Jelly Cake 
One cup granulated sugar. 1-2 

cup butter and other shortening 
'mixed. 1-2 cup sour milk. 1 cup 
jelly. 4 eggs. 1 teaspoon soda 
(Cetta emphasized this when she 
wrote the recipe 1. 1 3-4 cups flour pan. Bake fifteen minutes in a 

i icetta had it "2 scant cups"). 1-4 moderate (375 degrees F.) oven, 
i teaspoon salt. 1-2 teaspoon each Remove at once from cake pan.
;cinnamon and nutmeg. 1-4 tea- turning cake upside down on a 
spoon cloves. damp napkin sprinkled with pow-

| Save white of one egg for frost- dered sugar. Spread with a thick 
;ng. Cream shortening and beat layer of jelly which_has been beat 

beating until sugar is

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST' C a n n e d  

pears stuffed with currant 
jelly, cereal, cream, creamed 
salt codfish, corn muffins, 
milk, coffee

LUNCHEON: Bacon and
green beans in tomato sauce, 
baked potatoes, toasted muf
fins, strawberry jam, milk, 
tea.

DINNER: Veal and ham 
pie with potato crust, new 
peas and carrots, jellied beet 
salad, canned peaches, Cetta’s 
jelly cake, milk, coffee.

If after n number of years nn 
employee fulls victim to a “ slick
er” who says “ with my brains and 
your money," etc., he can quit but 
cannot obtain a refund of his 
savings, because when he went to 
work he “ signed away his right to 
be a chump.” Foster explained. 
When the man who quit becomes 
60 bis money is paid to him at the 
rate of so per cent of his average 
salary for the time he worked. If 
a person works until he is 60 he 
gets hi* 80 per cent wage as long 
ns he lives even though in some 
cases the money required might be 
more than had been put aside for 
that purpose.

PERHAPS. Mareantonio say*, the 
harrowing tale of Gauley 

Bridge will make the country 
■’silicosis-conscious” and state leg
islatures will make silicosis a com
pensable disease under workmen’s 
compensation laws. Only five 
states now do so, he says.

State laws providing safeguards 
would avert repetitions of Gauley 
Bridge. According to Mareantonio. 
silicosis is a hazard in mining, ore 
milling, stone and cement quarry
ing. slate-splitting, cement manu
facturing. stone-crnsliine. and silica 
grinding, in emery works, tale 
mills, abrasive wheel manufactur
ing, abrasive paper or cloth manu
facturing, and deep excavation 
work.

ON many Mg projects It Is *h« 
custom of contractors to hire 

gang* of worker* from all parts of 
the country. At Gauley Bridge, 
witnesses have charged, from 12 
to 14 men sometimes with women 
and children- were housed In a 
single rhack and charged 25 centa 
a week apiece for electricity, 50 
cents for shelter, 25 cents for "doe- 
tor,” 25 cent* for "hospital," and 
so on.

Evidence also alleged that when 
workers went to the company 
store to cash pay checks they were 
charged 10 per cent for the serv 
ice. The shack  rouster (he gets the 
men on the job in the morning) 
Is alleged to have had a gambling 
concession—with a heavy c u t -  
front the company, which, wit
nesses said, had him made a deputy 
sheriff.

On such jobs—Including govern
ment jobs hired out to contractors 
—men at the end of a week were 
said often to owe more to the com
pany than they had in their pay 
envelopes. And at Gauley Bridge, 
accorditig to testimony, after the 
job was over and men began to 
find they and their dead comrade* 
were silicosis victims, ’’the com
pany” burned t«e sharks in which 
many still sought to live.
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LITTLE can be done for the sur
vivors from the 2000 men who 

drilled the mountain and Its silica 
bed and who. according to many 
charges, are victims of disregard 
for human safety.

If you like, you may send a pair 
of shoes, some clothe*, or some food 
to the Gauley Bridge Relief Com
mittee at Gauley I.Vidge. W Va. 
and the recipients will be appropri
ately grateful, because they're not 
in very good shape to rustle their 
own
(Copyright. 193C NEA S, rvlc--. Inc)

ust be

This "humanization" will see 
employer and employee working 
together for mutual benefits— not 
one working for the other as now. 
This shortening factory. Foster 
says, "does not have to bar labor 
agitators. The employees throw 
them out.”

As the principal optimistic sign 
for the future Foster cited the 
fact that “ a greater number of 
persons than ever before are 
thinking.”  Those who think they 
are thinking are still in the ma
jority. he admitted, but the think
ers are growing.

Southwest will be 
Know n Over Nation  

For Grid Contests

i i agin- official* decided that last 
program*, which gave pnic-

and Ed F. Willman; telephone I cu. sts. Mrs. K. C. White, M
committee. Mmes. D. J. Jobe, T. J. 
Haley, and pianist, Mrs. W. W. 
Kelly.

The program opened with the 
vocal, “ One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought.” Mrs. Howaid McDonald, 
with Mr*. Haley at piano. Devo
tional, “ Light." from the scripture 
text, “ Let Your Light So Shine," 
Mrs. Ed F. Willman. The program 
closed with vocal duet, Mrs. I. N. 
Griffin and Mrs. P. I.. Crowley, 
and a piano solo by Mrs. K. L. Per- 
gin*.

Refreshment* were a variety of 
iced cake* and hot tea by the act
ing hostesses.

!'■ ■ t. Mm. T. M i '.-IIP . W
W. Kelly. T. J Haley. M H <
R. L. Perkin*. Howard McDonald. 
D. J. Jobe, I. N. Griffin. J. F. Da
vis, Ed F. Willman. Frank Crowell 
and P. L. Crossley.

Madge Rowe and Jessie Ruth Bar
nett.

Men luncheon guests were J. A .' 
Beard and Rev. W. A. Richardson.

Christian Churches Circle  
H olds  M eeting  M onday

The Winning Workers, a circle 
o f  the Womens Council of the 
First Christian Church, held its 
session in the church auditorium 
Monday. It was an all-day meet
ing.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at noon.

The work in hand was the st t-

Mrs. Frank C ast leberry  
j Entertains G. G. C ircle

The G. G. Girde of the Worn- 
Ions Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church met at the home 

I of Mrs. Frank Castleberry Monday 
'afternoon. Mrs. W. A. Keith,
I chairman, and Mrs. W. F. Daven-! 
port were co-hostesses.

The session was opened by Mrs. I 
.Keith. The devotional was led by 
(Mrs. Iola Mitchell on “ The Good t 
Samaritan.”  Prayer by Mrs. C. j 

I H. Smith and assembly singing of 
| hymn led by Mrs. j .  F. Little 
closed this period.

Mrs. Keith announced the ap- 
I pointment o f Mmes. J. P. Hearn, l 
Frank Castleberry and W. P. Les- i 
lie as telephone committee.

Mrs. J. F. Little was elected sec-! 
retary-treasurer o f the circle.

It was voted to have a “ white j 
elephant”  sale at each circle meet
ing, and thi* was inaugurated 1 
when a set of tea towels, donated | 
by Mrs. Castleberry, were auction-' 

|ed o ff by Mrs. Little.
A Valentine motif prevailed in 

the tea plate of red tinted con-]

in sugar 
dissolved. Stir in 1-2 cup flour 
and the Jelly, Mix and sift re
maining flour with salt and spices. 
Add half to cake mixture, stir
ring to make smooth. Add eggs | 
well beaten. Mix well and add 
remaining (lour. Dissolve soda in 
sour milk and add at once to 
mixture, stirring Just enough to 
mix well. Turn into an oiled and 
floured cake pan and bake 40 
minutes In a moderate oven (350 
degrees F .) Cover with boiled 
frosting made with the white of 
egg saved for this purpose.

This is Cousin Lou's Jelly roll 
cake. She used to make it for 
luncheon In the proverbial twink
ling of an eye.

Cousin Lou's Jelly Cake
Two eggs. 1 cup sugar, 2-3 cup 

milk. 11-2 cups flour. 2 tea-

en with a fork. Trim oft crips 
edges and roll up Wrap the nap
kin around the roll and let stand 
until cake is cool. Cut in slices 
across roll to serve.

Jelly Rice Pudding 
One cup jelly. 1 cup rice. 1 cut 

milk. 1 cup water. 1 tablespoon 
butter. 3-4 teaspoon salt, 2 table
spoons sugar, 1 teaspoou granu
lated gelatin.

Put milk, sugar, butter, sail 
and rice in top of double boilei 
and brine to the boiling point 

( Cook over boiling water until ric< 
is tender and dry. Soften gela 
tin in 1 tablespoon rold water fo; 
five minutes and dissolve ove 
boiling water. Add to 1 table 
spoon jelly which has been melt 

: ed and stir carefully into ccokei 
rice. Turn into mold and le

"People who think,”  he contin
ued, "do not have depression head
aches. They plan their work, work 
their plan, prepare carefully and 
can proceed in an even manner.”

Confusion, the “ jitters,”  the 
elevator boy wondering what 
stocks to buy in-ti ad of wondering 
if he could afford roast beef for 
Sunday dinner, brought on the 
192!) debacle, he declared.

“ I feel a lot more optimistic 
now than in 1920,”  ho said, “ be
cause people are thinking sober
ly.”

He admitted the unemployment 
problem was not solved but said 
research by every industry would 
help. hen an industry can put 
out a better product than it is 
doing now, demand will broaden 
and more men will be needed for 
production. Thi- will start the em
ployment cycle and increase buy 
ing power.

By JAY WELLS 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

DALLAS.— Football teams in 
the Southwest conference, raised 
from comparative obscurity to na
tional prominence by the -cn-a- 
tional showings of Southern Meth
odist and Texas Christian last 
fall, will he familiar to spectators 
in all parts of the nation next sea
son. The seven teams in the con
ference have booked a total of 26 
inter-sectional game- definitely, 
with one other tentatively schedul
ed.

Since the conference has recent
ly set a 10-game limit, the teams 
sacrificed warm-up games in order 
to play inters, ctional opponent-.

. . . . . . .  og*. —........ * -  r  ■ —
j tic-ally every team 12 games, and 
two of them 13, was too hard on 

| the players.
Rice Institute has arranged the

' toughest schedule for 1936. Bc- 
I sides meeting the other six league 
members. Rice will play Louisiana 
State at Baton Rouge on Sept. 26; 
Duquesne at Pittsburgh Oct. 3; 
Georgia at Athens Oct. 17; and 
Georg Washington at Houston on 

I Oct. 31.
Southern Methodist, which won 

12 games in 1935 before losing to 
| Stanford in the Rose Bowl con- 
i t' -t. will play Eordham at New 
York City Oct. 10, nnd Yander- 

j hilt at Dallas, Oct. 17. The latter 
| game will be interesting from x<
I |s-rsonal angle, as Ray Morrison, 
the Vandy coach, was chief mentor 
at S. M. U. for several years, while

S

At lai

Joi

m  land on Ice for several hours o;
spoons baking powder, pinch (1-4 over night to chill and becomi 
teaspoon) salt. firm. Unniold and garnish with re

Beat eggs until light, beating maining jelly Serve plain or will 
in sugar and milk. Mix and sift whipped cream or with a custan 
flour, salt and baking powder and sauce, depending on the amoun 
beat Into first mixture. Pour into of nourishment the dessert mus 
on Alina and floured oblong cake : furnish to balance the meal.

■ 1
LSI p  p a a 0a

LAST TIMES TODAY

Are you a
STRANGER

ting up o f a quilting. The mem- ! ” ' fruit salad, with whipped 
bers take orders from others and cr®*m topping, red iced small

-  --------- --------------------- ; cakes, white and red mints, and
coffee, served by the hostesses who 

| were assisted by little Wilma 
| Keith.
| Personnel, Mmes. R. E. Sikes, T. 
M. Johnson, Wayne Jones, C. 
Met* Heald, lola Mitchell, H. L. 

I Hassell, W. A. Keith, J. F. Little, 
iC. H. Smith. W. F. Davenport, 
j Elizabeth Pettit, and Frank Cas- 
j tleberry.

Graduate
Veterinarian
All Kinds o f  Stock 
Vaccines Handled

DR. W. ROSS HODGES 
901 Cherry St. Ranger 

Phone 115

SPECIAL SERVICE SUREAU 
Rocm 305. 451 Eightn Ave., 
New York, N. Y.

Enclosed And........... rents in coin, for which please send me
........... copies of "50 DESSERTS," by Sister Mary, at 10 cents
per copy
Name.
Street................
City_________ _
Name of Paper.
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By United Press

Judge and Mrs. Clyde L. Gar- LONDON. —  Half a million
__ . . .. books, many of them valuable first

d iy evening | editions, were found in the house
Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite was con-

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

their teacher, Mr*. Loretta Her 
ring, at their session Monday in 
the church.

A song service wan led by Mr*.

: fined to her home with an attack 
I of influenza.

j C hurch  o f  Christ Bible Mi - Wilda Dragoo and her
i C last Meets M on d ay  j guest, Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beall
I The Church of Christ Bible Class San Angelo, were scheduled to 
enjoyed a fine lesson from the be in Fort Worth today to hear 
first chapter of Acts, brought by the San Carlos Opera Company in 1

and stables of a Darling Quaker 
recluse who died recently. Occu
pying almost every square foot 
of space from floor* to ceilings, 
the books weighed 160 tons.

II Trovatore.’1 
Mrs. Carl Springer planned t o ! 

leave today for Fort Worth to at
tend the National Better Housing

Political
Announcements

Guy Sherrill, closing with prayer j exhibit, an ’ the opera on Thur* 
by Mrs. J. R. Boggu*. day night, “ Carmen.” She will he

Announcement was made that't '’ p F'
Austin.the second chapter of Acts was the 

assignment for the next lesson.
Mr*. Carl Brown gave a very 

interesting talk, "A Way Seemeth 
Right to Man," and the closing 
prayer was led by Mrs. John G.
Bills. | . _

Those present. Mmes. R. B. Rea- W h  on Thurf,,la>'’
1 gan. Carl Brown. J. R. Crossiey, r  ' °  , <>0
Guy Sherrill, O. M. Hunt, Lester j Cl*CO Tuesday.
Trout, Tee Williams, John G. Bills.! S. Griggs left Wednesday for 
J. R. Boggus, Percy Harris, Loret-' Pallas, where he will visit his sis- 
ta Herring, and Miss Ellen Hayes, ter, Mrs. Jack Spillman.

The Eastland Telegram is au- 
of her sister, Mrs. F. W. thorized to announce the following 

i the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 

Mr. and Mrs. James Horton also July 25, 1936; 
planned to leave this morning to F or C ou n ty  Judge: 
attend the housing exhibit. T. L  COOPER

Mrs. W. P. I/Cslie and Mi F or Sheriff:
Clyde Grissom plan to attend the S T K K L F  H IL L

Mis* Jo Wood* was a visitor in
L O S S  W O O D S  

f a x  A » e * * o r  and C o l lec tor :
C it ’ DF, S. KAKKALITS 
C H. O BRIEN

F or  C ou n ty  Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE

in your own home!
in

It’s a funny thing but most people d on ’t half i 

own homes. W e  pass by both the fine points 

places that need fixing, without a glance, 

thought.

Y es, w e all do this-until some day w e decidfj 

around and really discover the place we live in• 

start with the living-room. That coach sea t- 

and dull it looks. A nd there’s a rough place 

cat sharpens his claws. The little rug in the h» 

ged and frayed. (W h y , that’s a d isg ra ce !) Andl 

ble top certainly must be done over. The manlj

positively bare, since T ed  broke that lovely I 

A n d  all those m agazines and papers what wei 
good-looking stand to hold them.

Y ou  see the point. Lots of little things nee 
A n d  it doesn t take lots o f m oney to do them, 

time . . .  just m ake a list of w hat’s needed and tl( 

watching the advertisements in this new** 

good buys at low prices. N ow ’s a fine time to j 
sorts o f good things for the house, things you] 

needing a long time .m aybe, things you can ha* 
without spending too much.
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